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OST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of

Wayne Vetterlein en Saturday Miss Sergeant
Returns From European Trip.?

irt GOODS'ESSt but the tongues
.11.1 .

. nn (ffltllrrlar flllrl Y4t-.- - ui.i " -- ' .-- r... ".day whn Hern uneiien nnn u nvnr
VeUrrleln clwltlrrt te marry, nml jun
rftimlv went nntl tliti it. rnry wem up
te City Hn'l nnil werp married by Mae-Wre- te

O'Pilen nt 12:30 o'elork. Quite
. let tit their frlemlH were present, T

hear, but the only one T knew were
thrr nwl a'eneil ui n tvltncMM were
fennne de RetiKM. Jee Dexter nnd Aleck
Ce's. They hed luncheon In n party
iter the rererenny nnd then departed

fsr Allnnflc City en n wedding trip,
gcndln a wire te the family from there.

Wayne Vetterlein. yeti reiwaher, wn
en of the firnt war heroes. He nnd
Trice McQitlllen enme home together.

.1 happened te ,be out at the Penn-Michig-

gamed nt Franklin Field one
afternoon when thev were able te go
about after their return, nnd ahnll never
forget hew the whole grnndetnnd reue
up br one man, when they enme In te
watch the p. and cheered them te
pieces. They drove ambulances ever
there before our entry into the war, and
were severely Injured, each of them los-

ing a leg. '
Helen Shelton Is a daughter of the

Frederick II. Bheltens, of 228 Seuth
Twenty-firs- t street. She enme out nbeut
three years age, nnd last yenr decided
te go In far a business course, nnd
has been holding down a job as stenog-

rapher in an office for some time.

that we are hnvlng n respite
NOW the very cold weather, ninny
people arc net wenrlng their fur coats,
but nre appearing In" bright colored,
tweed sultt. which leek nttrnctive these
Hull days, when every one is getting iircu
nf their winter clothes.

I saw Mrs. Pnul Howe the ether day
In a pretty Invendcr tweed milt with n
tweed hat of the same material. The hat
lrns one of these, which turn up all
around, and en the right side It had n
black pompom which wns especially
attractive. Pelly Bayard I saw wearing
a blue tweed suit nnd a blue tweed hat
te match. With it he were a small
nwkplece of Japanese mink and gray
silk and wool stockings with black
ilecks, and brown shoes, and the whole
get up was most becoming

ONE Is glad te hear thatEVERYSercqant is home ngaln. Alva
and her mother, Mrs. Geerge Sergeant,
have been In Europe for seven months.
They went ever in July and have been
traveling around te various places of
Interest since. T missed Alva nnd her
wonderful dancing nt the Charity Ball
In December nnd nt the "Marriage Tax"
n couple of weeks age, though I must
fav these who always danced with Alva
"did themselves proud." But she'll be
here for "The What Nets and Why
Nets." nnd I'll wngcr she'll dance mere
beautifully than ever.

Alra Is se geed looking and always
dresses se well. She is very fair, you
knew, and slender nnd willowy, se that

he really dajicc3 like a fairy. I'm sure
he Iim gotten some lovely clethci en

the ether side.

TT'S Interesting te hear that Mr.
Tlnlli Hnhiirlnt- - Vnltrmnn nf rii'Air

oteck Ledce. Chestnut Hill, had her !

h'autlful deg (Jreystcr's Hugh Wynne
nn exhibition nt the American Kennel
Club show at Pinchurst last week. He
took two first prizes nnd two third prize
for the best American-bre- d shepherd
deg. Mrs. Volkmar was naturally
much delighted nbeut it. She is the
daughter of Mrs. Geerge C. Themas.

Mrs. Volkmar's son. Geerge C.
Themas Remington (you knmv, Mrs.
Volkmar's first husband was Mr. Rem-
ington), and his wife nre living in Core-nad- o.

Calif., where Mr. Remington is
in the real estate business. Mrs. Volk-
mar spends a great deal of time going
andreming. as she gees very frequently
in California and has a home In Core-nad- o

herself. Her brother, Geerge C.
Themas, and his family lime been living
for two or three, years out In Beverly
Hills, Calif.

rPO GO back te the subject of egs,
A Jackie ramp home with n funnv- -
neKing utile puppy tlint hart followed

aim in the street. Mether objected te
the pun nnd sstil : "IIp'k Itmr n imin
nllpv lint, ' JL'7 ..... .1-

.!H0Ik1,p1: 1er,,t r.".1; ,0 '
CCn null. Wit Sail "MUV.

.nit leek nt his eyes, they're xe full of
heFrrrhineiit ; don't ,ou think us could
keep him?"

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
An engagement of Interest In this

ftty and New Yerk, announced tedav.Is that of Mlisi Ifmha'li,a n. vfin.- -
'.'""Jer of tr. and Mrs. Geerge Ner-- Ien .Mlllnr. of New Yerk, te Mr. Wil-
liam Wlckhum Heffman, eldest son ofMr and Mrs. Francis Burrell Heffman.also of New Ycrlf. Miss Miller Is n
inemher of one of New Yerk's eldest
mnillle Slip In n ..la.,,. ,.r t it- - .

Starr .Miller, nf New Ynrk. n.i
' L

niiitn identined with n,, a..ti..ni.ihe Red Cress dnrlne-- ii.b into ,,,. m
Heffman lias three biulheiK m,'e ,f
wnem Albert I. Heffman, mauled mIph

,af 'ter of Mr. nnd Mr- -.
James Frartcli Sulllan. of this cltv.
hir?i, n''c",,1e several das after the
lerrmfn ,er. II,VP,..10"- - Mr- - William

U"J""' " Jl'rllllHnt career In the
wJl, nlB0 ,n be aero obser-vation of the nrtllleiv a i,i .J..

.,i"A'rlal formation" Is new censld- -an authority in this country
..hi"1?....'?6 w.?s "J""0 mllltafy at-- l

ihe'Armls' ce'a'nd''", "5i"!S i """I .
th vi. .:.", "A'.f. u '""? epccrt te
Inr the ? ?.,", or ""Blum nur
mSi vi8lt hl country by sne-. iciiucsi or the kiw. ami ion,.nled r'ti.i. iIn thh Te'untry
IWdmether te Miv AIK... Tr"".,'t,....,S'

!lnt80'- - the wedding lias net1iteii set. but it In understood It will
brldenf "P.?" amI ' bride audi

'

wiiP1?.'0?: "'Margaret

n :. "'veil at country nlace

lavtftn..nifL"rilQJ,n- - ceber Mrs
Vi?"iii hf dauKliter. accompanied

liu '.8,a,H5B,AJMcl"2 At.flrbury.
i. ..:" ' '. xvniinm wai

whr wffi' .r ne,u,ll,,t ''mi. Uad-"ex- tJv"al, J,e " dcbuiantfl of
AttTiYY. !ft " Saturday for a

iSmerK"0 ,y Thcy wlu ret,,rn

8Ttuu';.Hf '"Vngacre. are being con

vVii,... "" ou yesterday. .Mrs
cMttr " Waa MS8 "onanieiia

who i,"Jld.Mr"- - J' !.lewe" Cummliii-8-

the WBMin" ,p',lllnf " winter at
lieme Kl'",Kt,,1JwJ "wupy their

U of Jiu T& W:eoed, the mid- -

(ltner of Mr.n?"11.11, "IIHniM U. .IrWocdrejd. Highland Merlen.'
Mill T.nrkn A.I,. I. ..... . .

Cf

MMmlW avenue, Merlen, whose
N'erman hii'. m"-.- i . " '"

Utttr 'nrnwh"
trln. hi,. J r.I ancnUlnir a few weela at '

'irvuu. ia. rriit - munH a
Knrlift (im at Camden, N. c before re- -rtfjsa e

t 191 "or nome,tna mmme or be

Av?ai'jisii
W-?,,?- tt

Helen Stteheh's Wedding te

52 1 9 Spruca street, Mt en Monday for
n trip te Ormend. Kla where ahe ex- -

ivcn 10 remain rer severai weeica. wr.
i Woodruff expect te Jein her later In
i the month.

Mrs. Jeseph Henry Bellly and her
debutante daughter. Miss Walburta
Kaut Rellty, of 2200 James place,
wne marriage te Air. Alexander
Brooks Paine, of New. Yerk, wilt tnke
place In April, will leave tomorrow
for a trip te Jacksonville. Fla. They
will spend several weeks In Miami be-
fore returning te their home .early tn
March. Mr. ralne will accompany
them.

Mrs. Qulncy Adams Olllmnre, of
N'avnhee avenue, Chestnut Hill, has
left for ft visit te Atlantic City, where
e"ie la spending a few days at the
Brlghtpn Hetel.

Mrs. Luther Tlussell Qrevcs, 2d, of
Merlen, has Issued Invitations for lunch
eon, te be followed a card party,
at her home en Wednesday afternoon,
reDruary zz.

An Interesting spring wedding will be
that of Miss Carel E. Medlar, daughter
of Mra. Samuel I.. Hammer, of 2130
Snruce street, and Mr. W. nnv nn.
which will take place, the latter part of
Aprn, in me necenu I'reseyterian
Church. Twenty-fir- st and Walnut streets,
and will ba followed by a reception at
the Ttltz-Carlte-

Mra. William Rebert Vawter, of Rich-
mond, Va who has been th guest of
her cousins, and Mrs. Edward
Beecher Klnck. of 1518 Pine street, fora few days, has returned te her home,
and will sail with a party en Saturday,
February 11, for a Mediterranean cruise,sne expects te remain for several weeks.

Mrs. Plejd Keser, who has been
spending seine time with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Itlchard V. Filbert, of
t ma roan ami Niigniisiiann erttii nvw
Chase, has left for a visit te CcceanutGreve, Miami. Kin., where ahe expectste remain for several weeks.

Dr. and Mm Cornelius T. McCarthyare occupying their new home at 1H10Pine street. Mrs. McCarthy, before herrecent marriage, was Mrs. McCermtCKperren.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Dicksen Edaen.or Qermantewn, are entertaining atdinner this evening In honor of Mr.Geerge Dyer Beck.
Mrs. Hurli Kmlil, ,nj i.... , ... i.n

dren, of Thirty-fift- h street and Powclten
?.Y.enueVnaveJ,ft ,or a vl't e Atlanticl.lty, where they expect te remain about
ft fortnight.

. Mrs. Jehn Valentine Mcrshen. of theTeuralne, entertalned Informally atbridge en Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. Themas J. Preston, of Prince-ton, .. J., was the truest of honor at nluncheon at the Cellene Club en Satuday. Mrs. Preston was Mrs. Frances

uieveiana and a member ofthe class of 188E of Wells College.
She Is the national chairman of theIn charge of the Wells

Fund.
Mrs. V. Kruse. of 17 Elmwood ave.

nue. Narberth, will entertain the Phila-delphia members of the Wells College
Club at her home en Wednesday after-noon, February 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Leuis Heffman,
N. J announce theof tI,eir daughter. Miss CnrrleM. Heffman te Mr. Frank O. Whllaker,also of Mcrchantvllle.

ALONG THE READING
Mrs. Henry D. Stevens and Mrs. I.eulsB. of Jenklntewn, have sent out

for a large luncheon te be
5 vtn fttJlne ell I'0 ead Country
Club en Tuesday, February 14.

Tn?mB D. Sullivan, of
Seventh street. Oak Lane,have Issued cards for a neighborhood

card party te be held at their home enSaturday evening. February tt.benefit the "Sick Bay" of the 'sca-!"-
,!

Church Institute nt Second andWalnut streets. The "Sick Bav," cr In-
firmary, wns equipped nnd Is m.tiiHliieil
by the Old Yeik Rpad Auxiliary of the
institute, or wnicn Mrs. Huiuvnn is a
member.

Mrs. Geerge H. Benzen, Jr., of Mather
read, Jenulntewn, wilt entertain the
members of her bridge club en Tuesday
afternoon.

The regular "Sunday night supper"
was held at the Old Yerk Read Country
Club. Old Yerk read, .loiiklnlewn. last
night. A business meeting of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Old Yerk Rqad Country
Club will be held Wednesday afternoon
at --' oclecK, followed by a caret party
Mrs. Jeseph Harren and Mrs. Man- -

waring v,Ill
.

acts as hostesses. This will
ha Ihu nnlv mAllnc nf .,.- - nlllllnrv
durlns the month. On Thursday eve
nlng there will b: the "men's night din-
ner" and entertainment. Mr. Harry C.
Palst Ih chairman of the Entertainment
Committee of the club. A dance will be
held en Saturday evening, February IK,
and a dinner dance en Washington's
Birthday. These dntcs complete the pro-
gram for the month with the exception
or the regular Sunday night suppers.

QERMANTOWN
Mrs Jehn Simmons, of 1IJ

Chelten avenue, is visiting In Elizabeth,
N. J.

Miss KUzalielli Van Dusen. of 34' East
Walnut lane, entertained it a br dsre
nartv at ner home en Thursday nfter- -
neon In honor of Mrs. Warren It.
Supplec. of Charleston, S. C, and Miss
Moutgemeiy. of Reme. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. P.. Fenten Fisher,
Jamestown, N. Y., aie receiving

upon the birth of a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Fisher will be remembered
as Miss Helen Bartram Moere, daughter
of Mra Geerge A. Cameren, of German-tow- n.

Ml?s, Greivell, of 828 Carpenter street,
I8, ,vlsltng- - friends in Grand Itaplds,
Mlc"'

"" S.te' " Kernhlll read, en- -. ... ....ivriHinpr a, n... l...... .&.,

MPn.?a' w''en the gucstb Included Mrs.
William Keyset-- , Mrs. Mattls. Mra
Sen""'. ft,rn- - Sex. Mrs. Waid. Mr.

" an" Mr"" Wel,at"
Mlsa .Ia.,Pl Vn., .., Aft., LincolnUrle' "1 entertain en February at

fupper In honor of MIhb Clarice Mcer.
,ll08e wedding will take place shortly.

After-Dinne-r Tricks

urrrm j In

1 lilf-Q-i M
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N. l,esive Id Pencil
Hew tan n hat,bn hung en tlu Hlltuetll

ne irictieu win csiifle t ie tn
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attached that a Hat may be buna
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liole hi" MImiiIIc fote Sr Iff
.MISS MAKGAIUrr R. CAMPBELL '

Who with her melher.vMM. P. II. Campbell, will salt February 14 en
the Geerge Washington for Europe

WE8T PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mra Cialg C. Mathewson, cf

6626 Hadfleld avenue, are receiving con-
gratulations en the birth of a son, Craig
C. Mathewson, Jr., February 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Geerge W. Jacobs, of
825 North Forty-fir- st street, entertained
at the City Club. 313 Seuth Bread street,
en Thursday evening last In honor oftheir daughter, Mrs. Rebert Whetstone.
Among the giiests were Mrs. .1. Mac-Allst-

Miss Isabel Jacobs. Miss Mary
Catherine Harcourt. Mr. Walter Whet-
stone, Mr. Ralph Harcourt, Mr. Chester8. Ivery. Mr. H. Westen Clarke and Mr.Heward N. Jacobs. Mrs. Whetstoneberere her marriage en Saturday eve-ning was Miss Margaret Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Brewer. Jr.. entcr-talne- da few of their friends nt theirhome, 100 Marlyn read, en Friday
evening. Amctig the guests were Mr.and Mrs. Frank Shaver. Mr. nnd Mr.v.. 1. Allen and Mr. nnd Mrs. FredCaballero.

The members of the Kappa AlphaPhi fraternity held their first socialfunction, a house-warmin- g and smoker.ln y?5lr 'iw home' rl342 Walnut street,en Thursday evening.
Mrs. E. K. Lowengrund, of 3611 Spring

Garden street, nnneuncct the engage-
ment of her daughter. Mlsi Dorethy K.Lowengrund. te Mr. Emll Bleck, 0f New
Aerk. Mrs. Lowengrund nnd herdaughter will be at home en Sundayafternoon, February 19, from 3 te 0
o clock.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Lee ti. Wolf, of the

Royal Apartments. 120S North Breadstreet, have left for a stnv nt Lake
Placid.

Mrs. Isaac Marcus, of 2I2S Krle ave-
nue, entertaluecf en Wednesday after-
noon at a luncheon nt trip St. James.
followed by a theatre nartv. In honor
of Mrs. Henry R. Knhn. These pres-- 1

cm i. yykik mrn marry ruiasM, Airs.
franK I'rice, Mrs Herbert Snlus, Mra.
Albert J,. Frey. .Mrs Leen M. Uelber.
..irs siamuel l.ehrf Mra .lnrnli
Slchel. Mrs. Jacob Miller and Mrs. Na-
than Epstein.

Miss Natalie Sayler, of ThlrteenfTi
Oxford spend com. of

ns guest the fact he
of Miss concerto without nn

J. Miss Ada
of 2312 North street, willingly

will IS en llin by
for six The

Artist's Life- -
entr'nets te

flrnY," ngner's

through Europe
Mrs. rtleser, of Columbus. O..

Is Mr. and Mis. Milten Dalsl-mer- ,

of 2258 North Bread street. A
number of entertainnienta have been ar-
ranged In Mis. nieser's honor during;
her stay. Mrs. Herbert Dalslmer. of
"416 North Bread street, gae a lunch-
eon in her honor en Friday afternoon
at her home.

NORRISTOWN
,tf - ..1,.I 1 t --

m. ami t inei, wririu.,ir f oe
'

West Freedley etieet, ai the nuest of
noner at a blrthuav nartv en Weenies
day last The guests were Miss Hetty
aneemaker. ansa Betty Kruscn. Miss
Deris Richards. Mlas ."Br." ?.Shank, Betty Ing. Miss Virginia
Harrlgau, Miss Betty Leng MIsh Mar-
garet Woodward nnd William
Shoemaker, Jr.

Mrs. Charles .leremlali, of .Main street.
MV. a lh..lr. Mn(. n.t t

Vh ladeli The' 'u , S "
Ir

Jehn B. Brusher, Mrs. C'linrlt-- s Stauffer '

Mrs. Kenneth Stauffer. Mis
Pucel Mrs. ltltter.

The February meeting of the Valley
rhapter. Uaughteis of the

American I!eoliitlen, wan held at tht,
FrBine MUh Kmellne ll.
llcevcn, vice regent, presided. The host-
esses of the were Mrs.
Relneehl Knlpe, Mrs. Irwin Fisher, Mrn.

and Miss Marin Veat.

A valentine dance will be given en
Thursday evening next the l'lymeuth
Country Club by Miss Kdlth Fcgele.v,
Miss Nerma Smith, Mlsa Beatrice

Miss Katharine Petter. Miu.'i
Fruncea C'uricn and Ilna Meser

Mis. E. W. Krlebel, of Swede street,
entertained the members of the
Women's Missionary llin
Trinity Itefermed Cliurch en Wednes-
day evening. There weie
members present. Mrs. W t Yest i

president of organization

DELAWARE
The first annual e prnrin"

will take place some time during Kclnu-ar-

The date will be announced latei
Mrs. (JeerKe 11. C'reRs, Mrs WhIIpi

IM liner and MIsb Martha Cebfnrt weie
charge of th program gln en Tiipn.

nay nrternoen uy tne Liiesier rew ( y

Club. Miss Mabel Powers speke
"The J'ectry and of Nature

A dance will be elven en Wednesday
evenlnfr ntt ut the Media Armeix for
the benetlt of the visiting nurs'e fuiiO.
Mrs. A. Uelle? Uudd will be ihalrmnii

$5000 FOR HOME FOR AGED

Oissten Memerfal Church Alse
In Weman's Will

letlir.l nf .S.'iOlNI for Liiillrn'
llnmr St nml .tlien forth,,
HiNitmi I'l'Pbbvtc'rliin Church '

v.ere iiiO'Ip In will of Kiitlicrlnc K.
Itniin. nf 'Pni'diit . ivln ,11ml In Ailnmln
City ipcentlv. The will wan probated
tnililv and diixpsrn of $30,000

ip.s'due of (lip (Htati sues je lirr
tun ilmighterf.

The will of Herman H. Htcln, wlie
(iild .lanttnry '' nt the .IcwNh Hes.
rltal, be today. The ea- -
taie ei nt twater, Jmeuntlnr te ipse,

m
' '

j

ABROAD

cftntc of Mary II. Ilutten. died nt
"'He ViMn Snnitnrium. Clicstnut Hill.
The cstntc nraeunts te $23,000 nnd the
ii'Miltii? :( given t the Oncolegic Hes-plt-

nnd for Incurables.
Other wills probated teany are:

K. Phynll, 5130 Spruce street.
Mlchncl Wahl. ,1230 North

Twenty-nint- h street. 91000; Jane P.
Ihilten. 225D North Bread street, $40,.
000: J. Hew.trd (lrhnb. 4332 Larch-we-

nenue, $1800; Marianne K.
White. Summit. N. J., $4000.

Inventories of personal estates were
filed ns follews: Cecilia A. Mcllvaine.
$40,403.78; Sarah M. Groobey, S44,-181.2- 3.

Letter were grnnted te administer
estates of Jeseph Concclme, 0331 Vine
(ticet. S10.457. nnd Cnrrln E. Verger-inu- n,

Norrirtewn, Pa $17,000.

YOUNG PHILADELPHIANS
PLAY WITH PHILHARMONIC

Max Seenefaky and Marcus Blitz-stei- n

Make Fine Impression
The Phllhnrmenlc Society last eve-

ning performed one of Its most Im-
portant functions as n Philadelphia
muslcnl organization, when it pre-
sented ns the solelnts for the third con-
cert of the season at the Academy of
Musie thp winners of the violin andpiano medals for last year. These were
Mux Socnefsky, violin, nnd Marcus
Hritztteln. piano.

Mr. Seenefaky played the Mozart G
major concerto, and performed it with
the cac nnd confidence of a veteran
olelfct. Ills tone is excellent In nnnlltr

nnd although net yet sufficiently large
mr some et me concertos written In the
brnvurn stjle, is still ample for the
Mozart concertos'. His style is thor-
oughly artistic nnd restrained, ns It
should be, and he does that which is toe
seldom done by the younger artists In- -
tcrpieta the music Instead of using it ns
a 111 O.T n 4 of lilsnlmini M nun ,.i,..
tuqsity.

which were leaned by Eucene Vsne.
conductor of the Clnclnnntl Orchestra,
did net ni-'-

vp Philndelphin until toe
lute jcstenlnj afternoon te call the

together for n lehenrral. Hut
there was no sign In the playing of the
youth that he had net had a number of
opportunities te play thR concerto with
the orchestra.

Mr. Hlltzsteln, the pianist, showed
the same high artistic instinct as Mr.
Secnefsky. There was nothing of the
virtuoso aoeut nis playing, much
of the UTtiat UKJ Mr. SeenefKkc. Iin.litnalAnAil ,a ll. fi ill... .... ..mu civjii-i- , iu no imtcr eieni. eecause etjnuth nnd lack of experience, but
nevertheless pessessing: the renllir in..pertant elements of veiitlifnl .rtiitr,.

isinrcrlt.v and a total laek of miiin'..
uess of his technical ability. Heth were
riTHucn many times and had te respond '

with encores.
'Pirn nn.lieblrnl nnmlia.u ... .,

nvpr(i - e m Fnrvnntlie m.,' . ".
".. '" ''- - .......V t fcJi.MMr-C- lllljl

the

....... ...All .U..J l. j.L- - i

AY.','. 7' '"?.'c ,u"y..I,,c..err.nc8,rn. n"
.""""J "iii.-ic- uy jir.

nnd streets, will the A remarkable feature Mr. Secnef-lu- g

week In llnrrlsburg the sky's performance was thatGladys Petter. pliijcd the erchen- -
Mr. Henry Walter and i UR, rehenrwil a feat sometimes

Bread performed b. the bonbened
sail en February New ' nrtlst, hut rarely nttempted the

Amsterdam a months' trin 'ymineer ones. nrelipnlml 'nnrii
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' ADVENTURES
' Judge Out Weatherman

Br DADDT

(In thlt adventure Jack and Janet
learn ttrange ucrctt of the U'eetaer
Man, and help the btrdt coming
home from the Southland.)

CHAPTER I '
Sprint Wishes

(IT WI8H spring would come back
A te the weeds," alihed Jnck. "I

am tired of the long, long winter."
"Yea, I wish spring would come nnd

bring the warbling birds and pretty
flowers and warm weather."

Perky Srjulrrel pecked around the
trunk of a tree which hid his bedv nnd
bushy tall.

Ml KK! If vnil wnnf warmweather, why don't you go nnd tell the
W?.VJterm"n?. hp chattered.

'Who ia the Weatherman?" askedjack.
'IWtf 0 I" the Weatherman,"

"P'lfd crky Squirrel.
And where shall we find him?"added .anet.

. ''Ye fill find Judge Owl in n hollow
In the darkest thicket of the bigweeds," chattered Perky Squirrel. "Hewill premise you the kind of weatherjvii wine

Saying this. Perky Squirrel friskedawny among the branches of the trees,nnd, though Jeck nnd Janet called afterhim, he would net wait te answer any-
more questions.
Jl1"1'8 ft" ,and fintl ,he Weather-man, snid Janet. "Mnybe he will
ma,fJPr ng come right away."

''Yes." said Jack. "I think I knewhere te leek for hlni. The 'darkestthicket In the weeds' is in n deep vnlley
hi.i,S"'i.T where Hopplty-He- p

Se Jnrk nnd Jnnt- mnnniui iu.i.I
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cut ever the hills and were net In

They met .Tunce busily
scratching the dead leaves under a pine
.tree, looking for feed.

"iieue, unce onewoira, sam .ims
politely. ''Can you tell us where Judge
Owl. the lives?"

"Yes. I can tell you where Judge
the lives." replied

Jtmce Snowbird. "And when you get
there I you tell him j am
tired of winter and want spring te come
right away."

"That Just what we Intend te tell
him," said Janet. "Please lell us the
very shortest way te where Judge Owl
lives."

"Well," said Jtmce Snowbird, "fel-
low your noses for couple of hops,
then turn te the right nnd then te the
left and then te the right and then te
the left nnd then te the right, nnd
you don't get mixed up you will come
nt Inst te Judge Owl's weather ."

Jnck nnd Jnnet were mixed up by all
of Hnnwlllrd'K ricllts 011(1 lefts,
but when they asked him for
directions, he just said "JUgiu. ieit,
right, left," ns fast ns he could and flew
aunv.

Se .Tndk and Janet went nhcad for
ceuplo of bird hops, nnd the second

brought them te a dark thicket where
the trees grew se close they had te
the ponies and go nhend loot, incy
turned te the right te get around n tree,
nnd then hnd te turn te the left, ns
their wnv was blocked by n second tree

there were se many trees thnt
they kept turning and twisting all the
time, fir te the tnen te tne lett,

te the rlcht and back again te the
left. Soen they lest track of all the
turns nnd went en blindly, just hoping
they would find the way te Judge Owl's
emce.

And that proved te be just the very
best te find Judge Owl's tree, for,
after n dozen turns and twists, they
came te nn old hollow tree.

"This must he the place." said Jnck.
'He and Jnnet looked up, and Mire
enough they saw sign en the tree n
sign made of ncnt round holes that

n..i ...i.

inc.

ixle I"'1 nP"7' and Pt effJ'MUDGEfor the deep valley. They took a short That. what the id.
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